ALTAR ~ Connecting with God
Part 5

02-13-22
Today’s Scripture ~ Exodus 24:1-8

A Covenant Fulfilled

We Need to R_______________. (Continually)

24:5-7

There’s no contract if there’s no . . .

The altar is a special connecting place where God
and people can come together with 3 significant elements.
We must bring Faith. God provides the Mercy.
Jesus provided the ________________.
Picture This:

Imagine, that even if we have faith and God has the mercy,
it wouldn’t ___________ without Jesus making the way.
(Paying the Price)

We Needed a R_______________.

24:1-4

Moses is an Old Testament “picture” of Jesus.
He is Selected, S____________ and Says what He’s to say.

C______________ on our end.
C_______________ of what we’re agreeing to.
Our Response to Jesus’ Sacrifice:
Let us draw near to God with a sincere heart and with the full
assurance that faith brings, having our hearts sprinkled to cleanse
us from a guilty conscience and having our bodies washed with
pure water. 23 Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for
He who promised is faithful. 24 And let us consider how we may
spur one another on toward love and good deeds, 25 not giving up
meeting together, as some are in the habit of doing, but
encouraging one another—and all the more as you see the Day
approaching.
Hebrews 10:22-26
•

Draw near with a Sincere H________________. v. 22

•

Hold on to our Hope. Don’t quit!

v. 23

•

H___________ and Encourage others.

v. 24

… I tell you, the Son can do nothing by Himself; He can do only
what He sees His Father doing, because whatever the Father does
the Son also does.
//
… For the works that the Father has
given me to finish—the very works that I am doing—testify that the
Father has sent me.
John 5:19 & 36

We Need to have been R_______________.

So Jesus said, “When you have lifted up the Son of Man, then you
will know that I am He and that I do nothing on my own but speak
just what the Father has taught me.
John 8:28

The blood Moses put on the altar brought . . .
Pardon and P___________.

Moses wrote and read the “Book of the Covenant.”

vv. 4 & 7

Most agree this is Ex. 20—23.

Starting at 20:1 or 22

and then finishing up with 23:19 or 33

Need for an Intercessor:
Even now my witness is in heaven; my advocate is on high. My
intercessor is my friend … on behalf of a man He pleads with God
as one pleads for a friend.
Job 16:19-21
Therefore He is able to save completely those who come to God
through Him, because He always lives to intercede for them.
Hebrews 7:25

24:6 & 8

The blood Moses sprinkled on the people demonstrated . . .
Purity and P___________.

The Bible is one continued story: Ex. 24:8 1 Cor. 11:25 Heb. 13:20
Optional Reading:

Key Words: Covenant or New Covenant

(14 chapters)

Exodus 12 Isaiah 54—55 & 61 Ezekiel 36-37
Matthew 26 Mark 14 Luke 22 1 Corinthians 11
Hebrews 9, 10, 12, 13

If you’ve read all the optional reading since Jan. 2, you’ve read 97 chapters!

